
by these niodern admirers of thrones and dia-dem- s,

This is what might havo besn expect-e- d

from thoso who for years havo been wcdded

to Executivo dictation, and who havc raeanly

endeavored lo shield themselves from thc exe-crati-

oftrue hearted republicans, by cryins
out old federrlism, against thelr opponcnts.

Evcry cxcrciso of arbitrary power, even in a

whig, fil's "e'r hearts with extacics of joy.
They denounce the old federalists who framed

thc Constitution, as monarchists, ond in the
same breath laud to the skics tho cxercise of
the only kingly prerogative to be found in that
instrumont. Stand up, you wretched pretend- -

ers to democracy before tho Aroerican pcoplo,

and again cry 1 Velo, Veto,' nnd they wiil

brand upon your forebeads, hypocnsy, traitors 0f timo in its present improvcd condition.
to liberly. ! Should, however, the indications bo such as to

Nothing but this nntircpublican veto oft.show that the public deem our cfibrts no longer
President Tyler, could have drawn out a lisp desirable, we sholl willingly withdraw at tho

of praisofrom those whose mouths have becn closo of the year.
hitherto filled with revihpgs. Even now, their
plaudits are mingled with exccrations against
Preiident Tyler for his refusal to repeat the
same odious veto npon tho bill repealing the
subtreasury. More vetoes ! more vetoes ! up

with the Dictator ! ! and down with the Repre-sentativ-

of the People ! ! is the substanco of

their loud hurra.
But the wishes of these despisers of tho ma-jos- ty

of the people will nol again be gratiftcd.
President Tyler is, in the main, a democratic
whig. Ile is identified with tho great whig

party of the Union. Tho orror ho has commit-te- d

was the fault of his early associations, and
will stand alone in the history of his lifc. Ho

will sanction all the remaining grcat measurcs

of relief which ihe whigs design to accomplish.
Disscntions will ccase, harmony be rcstorcd,
the country saved, and the dcsperatc band of
agitators who would convcrt a President inlo a
king, and the government inlo a despotism, will

bo drivcn back to their obscurc haunts to fccd

upon the bitterncss of blightcd hopss.

UNION, AND TO THE POLLS !

Any appearance of disscntion at the capitol,
which we rejoicc to find is fnst clcaring away,

leaving even brightci hopcs and firmer union

than before, fumishcs additional induccmcnts
for the truu hearted whigs of Vt. to kcep their
ratiks full, close and rcadj for the contcst, at thc

ensuing clcction. Lel thc enlire cncrgics of the

whigs be brought to thc polls at this cvcntful

crisis, in a spirit of harmony and concession.
The fruits of a long and arduous s'.ruggle in so

many hard-foug- fields, should not bc lost by

indulging iti prefcrcnccs for mea whose opin-ion- s

adnnt of but a.shadc of differencc upon a

single subjcct, while the cominon ground of
pcrfect union is broad atid comprchensivc.
Tiius llut-hins-

on and Alvah Sabin boih, uo
know lo be good mcn and good whigs." But
n ll.in! iickct in tho present siltiation of aftairs.

when the whole whig front should bo prcsented
to tho hydra of locofocoism, which is again at.
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union bc thc and as afiairs
it must bc union upon tho rrgularly

nominatcd candidatc. Wc chango our
in facc tho cncmy, immi-nc- nt

dangcr. If liutchiiison becn

rcgular candidatc, wc would havc Eupport- -

cd with all power. the dic

been Charlcs a fully

to confidencc Frecmen of the Staie.
Can whigs Vermont the

union disciplinc,asto dcserl the
regular stato tickct, unlcss conscicnce imperi- - j

ously demands it 1 Evcry whig papcr is now i

in favor Charles Paine, who is to all pracli-- 1

cable purposes, an abolitionist.
Anm.nW rnnrr. ll,, Pn77cf

to Polls!! madncss in a frec- -', . , ,
can so 1 10 l oiis

day election. Eternal vigilance is
of Liberty. Will Green

Mountain Boys, who won tne banncr in

1840, sufTer the glory of past victories to fade,

indulgenca in an ignominious sloth and cf--'

feminacy? Has prostrate and ruincd
!.n,.n. no frtw ,u;m ,,nnn vnr

to
Go, treemon, support an admin-!,- .,

wh.ch l.fts itself up the level of column3
high deslir.ics of this mighty republic, kind

defend yourselves against aimost
ui a puriy to regain tlio seats ot power

whicn tncy navc disgraced by tyranny. extrav-aganc- e

and remorscless disregard inter.
of country. truc-bor- n whig will

grudge a singlo lo maintain the
ourformer fame. Ifwe cannot givo

the encmv an stroke, can at least
the Union, that however divider', our

detestation locofocoism is unabated and

TO OUR PATRONS,
Several wecks we promised our rs

some enlargement of Pcople's
This promise we havo this week

Our shect is lengthencd, and thc
quahty the paper vasliy . ap(j wc

nw; no PWication in the presontso its rcaders . greator amoum
and very comm i " cxlcnsivocirculation.

This has, however, grwn oulof
pcrsonal sacrifices of money Iabor, in

conncxion with the liberaltty and patriotism of
the whigs of Addison county, who have boen

quickto perceivothe importance ofarespecta.
ble political organ, whichshould find its way
every hamlet from tho lako to mountains.
We find, however, upon the brightest calcula.
tion we can make upon its present favorable

foundation, arduous duties which devolvo

upon us in conducting Pcople'd Press, arc

pooriy compensatcd, and would seriouthj'

embarrass any who derived his support
from the nvaHs this oatablishmenl alone. But
we flaiter ourselves with hope Ihat no sub.
scribcr will be inclincd to withdraw, and that
additional patronage will furnish new induce
ments to continue publication, for a length

BETTER TIMES ! BETTER T1MES ! !

The locos, conscious that tho country is
in every nerve, under destructivo

cxperiments of the two last administrations, are
incessantly calling for better times now whin-- :
ing out, like drowning Crcsar, to his noble
fricnd Cassius, " help me or Isink," and thcn

demanding of the whigs fulfilment of their
promiscs. that tiincs should be better. Be.
fore we can fairly meet this claim, it would be
wcll lo enquire how times came so bad.

Two causes havo emir.ently contributd to
this result. The reduction of the tariff, and
the derangement of currency, The reslo-ratio- n

of thc policy of tho country in these re.
spccts would cnable us to rcmounl to that high
point from which we have fallcn.
But in the accomplishmcnt of thcso objects, we
arc opposcd by the locos by night and by day,
in Congress and out. It is but recently in
Vermont that tho blue spiritsof that party slung
ofT their filmy disguiscs in rclation lo a protcc-tio- n

lo domeslic industry ; and it is happy that
from secrct foes, they have bccome its avowed
opponcnts. have bccome so

subservicnt upon this subjcct, as even
to advocate the measuro the elder Adams,
and southcrn nullifiers dircct taxation.

Equally hostile tl:cy to a Nationaf Bank,
the only mcasurc which cxpcrience Iias taught
us bring back currency to its ancient
uniformity and perfection. Boih these featurcs
of hig policy they opposc in Congress byjcvery
stratagcm and in their and with
thc ferocitv oftigers just djivcn from the thioals
of tlicir blccding victims.

ilow then are we siluatcd I Still under thc
regime of thcdisastcrous policy of locofocoism,
from which every of cscapo is
ly closed by our opponenls. made

for wretched condition of
country. But to dwcll upon tho folly of
complaints which arc madc, that the times arc
not now bciter, would bo an insult to tho un- -

Thcn thc manufacturer will be chcered with a
rcady markct for the productions thc loom
and the spindie. Thcn farnicr will be slim-ulatc- d

in his daily toils with good priccs and
good and all classcs of industry rcjoice
in cmpluyment, amplo wages, wcll-fe- d fam-ilic- s,

and a fair prospect future accumula-tio- n

and comfort.

THE LIBERTY CONVENTION.
The Liberty Cnnvcntion which assembleil

bere last week was uuusually small. but with
very few cxceptions was composed of hnnest
Whigs, and true fricnds freedom. Upon
subjcct of political actlon tney nearly
etluallv div!de3- - The candidales they have
lC,cd are a11 SCDu!nc WlliSS and honcst intelli- -

?enl men. They were certainlv' liberal adop- -
f.
ting cncofour candidates forsenator. what
cood reason could be given for nominaung Judge
Wooster and rejecting ISIessrs. Bottom
Chipman, either of whom would go as far and
as steadily in the legislature, orout, in breaking
the yoke of the nppressor, the they have
preferred, and thus sccured unity of tl e

wl';Srl'- - CoM ey dcubt that ihee men
uould not S to the very verge the constiiution

exterminate slaverv ? If we helieved they
not, we would not keep their naraes in our

an0ler week rpgard s,avery. as a
of pandora's box from have issued

an evils which afflict our distracted
country,

TWIN
This wcck we present in our columns two

tirkcts which we style twins, because every
on each is both a whig and an antislavcry
ilieir appearance side hv siilp pvciip Qnrrnrofnl
presagcs in the hearts of those who have fought
snoumer loshonlder against the scoume loco
focoism. Will the whigs of Vermont so tar forget
the digni'.y of theit principles, and aimost court
defeat tht common cnuse of mighty
nation, scmprising in object the liberlie's
boih freemen slave, by parling upon shades
of diffcrence so slight as lo almnstdefy definition?
Will they vainly endcavoi to good to the
slave by a suicidal course, which tends rob
themselves of the fruits ofso many hard faughl
fields, humiiiatc their country at the feet of
that detestable faction which has so long ground
them to powder ? Loco's rejoicc. But recollect,

that though your arls have divided, have not
men have more reason to

the apologists and allies of soulhern slave
holdersj than abolitionists. Theii abhurancc

. dcrstnndmgs of tho inlclhgcnl people of Vcr- -
and roll Us iron chanol ovcr our necks, would

mont. VWien llie mischievous policy of loco- -
bc immcnllv disastrous. when tho rUth'ess

focoism Jias coascd to operatc, avails of
common cncmy is strmng with rcdoublcd cf--

public arc thc tanfTso arrang
foits to scize upon government, to iramplc

cd as to seccrc our own trom
the :ntcrcsts of both frncman and slavc in Ihe

capitalists, and tlic to its pris- -
dust, and rcduce thc whole nation lo tvorse '

V ,lnc umformily by the cstabhshmcnt of Na-tha- nEgjplian it is not thc timo for .Bank, and full timo and fu scopc civcnportion of our party to lcavc tho ficld of .
thc hcalmg policv of tho party now in nowcr,

in which all arc rcady lo togeth- - '. .thcn. and till ihcn, will tlio tirnrs beand enlor anothor, laudabie, at thc .
ihe cnlivcniog hum industry

Iinzird of tlic tnumph oi tho cncmy ovcr both. f... ..... and cntcrpriM; will be heard the
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your principles and practices are not so easlly

eradicated. They are not written in sand, but
upon the marble tablets of their hearts.

Liberty Ticket.
DORASTUS WOOSTER,
J. W. LANGDON,
JESSE GRANDY.

Proceedings of thc " Liberty Con-ventior- ij"

hcld in Middlebury
on the 26(h instant.

A number of the friends of Liberty assem-ble- d

at the Town Room. Tho meeting was
called to order by 0. Jewett. On motion,
Daniel Twitcheil, of New Haven, was chosen
chairman, and Truman Grandy, of Panton,
secrctary. Prayer was ofTered by Rev. A.
Kingsbury.

Tho meeting tlien voted that this body
itself into n distinc' political party. On

motion, voted that the last voie be reconsidercd.
The subject of thus organizing was then

at length, aud finally decided in tho

On motion, voted that a committee of one
from each town rcprcsentcd, be appointed to
make a nomination for County Senators. Tho
followinj; gentlemon were appointed: N. Guin-don.H.-

White, Elon Everts, Dr.A. Sprague,
J. Van Vliet, R. Everts, H. Wilmarth, J. M.
Gordon.

The committeo rcporled the names of the
following gentlemen for county Senators: Dor.
astus WoosTERof Middlebury, Jesse Grandt
of Panton, and J. W. Lakgdox of NewHaven.
On motion, voted to accept the report of tho
committee.

On motion, voled that there be a committee
of Vigilance appointed for each town. The fo-
llowing gentlemen were appointed for tho towns
in which they resido : II. Allcn and II. N.
White, Panton ; J. Spencer, Addison ; Dr. A.
Spraguo and R. D. Cornwall, Vergennes ; N.
Guindon and C. W. Wicker, Ferrisburgh ; Pc-l- eg

Sprague, Waltham ; J. VanVliet and D.
Twitcheil, Weybridgo ; J. M. Gordon Middle-bur- y

; Elon Everts, Harry Ashley and Marlin
Cole, NewHaven; Joel Battey, Starksborough;
Abram Footf, Cornwall ; Al. Miiler, Ripton ;

J. Knowles, A. Ilolmcs and W. Spooncr,
Monkton : C. Dolby, Hancock ; Arzah Tracy
and E. Edwards, Bristol.

The following rcsolution was then ofiercd and
adopted :

rfesolced, That this convcntion do most
hcartily respond to thc nomination of Titus
llutclunson, for (jovernor, Alvah Sabin, for
Lieutcnant Govcrnor. and Harry Hale for
Trcasurer ; and that we will use our utmost cx- -
crtions to promoto their clcction.

Voted that tho procccdinKs of this meetins
be signed by thc chairman and secrctary, and
publishcd in the Pcoplc's Press, Vergennes
Vcrmonter, anu tho Vermont leiegraph.

DANIEL TWITCHELL, Ch'n.
Truman Gbandt, Secretary.

DREADFUL CATASTROPHE !

We Icarn by passengers who arrivcd from thc
West Saturday eveninp--, that a most Iamentable
catnstrophe occurred at Syracusc Friday evenhig.
About 10 o'clock a fiie broke out in a carncnter's
shop siluated a shnrt ilistance north of the Canal
and neartheS:ilina;trectbridge,Jwhichattractcd
thc auention.cf numerou.N tiodies of thecitizen i of
that village While gazing at the progress ol the
fire, an cxplcsion took place, caused by tlie fire
communicaiing to several batrelsofgun-powder- ,

which was stored unknowu to the bystanders in
thc bnilding then on fiie.

As soon as thc coostei nation causcd by this
drcadful accidenthad subsided, it was discovercd
that au awful loss of hfc had taken place. Thc
bodies of the unfortunate individu;ils were
gathcred together, snmeso drcadfully mutilated
as scarcely to hc recognised.

We are not yct in posscssion of the full cxtcnt
of this sh.ickina afi".iir. Exclusive of the follow-
ing Iist, for which wc arc indcbted to Mr. Foxof
Sytacuse, wc undertar.d there are upwards of
filtv persons wounded, many, it is fcared, fitally

E. H. Ilougli, druggist.
Z. Dwisht, livery stahle kceper.
J. Durnford, jr. lawyer.
H. Goinis, carpenter.
W. Conklin, butcher.
J. Stanton, ttone-culte- r.

Baker, a boy.
Lake, shoemakcr.

C. A. Mafihtt, book kecfrr.
Noah Hoyl, carriage-make- r.

G. W. Burdick, Clay.
Ii. T. Gibstm merchant, formerly partner of

Mr. Chapin, of the City Hotel in this city,
foreman orEngine No. 3, had his licad almosi
blown olTand his body was found in the canal.
He was one of our principal business men, and
has left a distracted wife and cliildren.

In addition to the abave, which wc issucd in
an extraon Saturday afternoon, we areindebted
to the Weslern State Journal and the Onondaga
Standard for the following additional particu-lar- s:

One of the most deeply afllicting events that
ever occurred in our town, took place last night.
At about half past 9 o'clock ihe aiarm of fire was
given, which brought most of our citizens to a
wooden building siluatcd on the tow-pat- h of the
Oswego canal, nearly in the rear of the County
Clerk's office, and occupicd as a joiner's shop by
Charles Goings. At the lime we had reached
the spot, the roof of ihe building was completely
in cnveloped in flames. The engine companies
were near the fire, and to be doing good cxecu-tio- n.

Presently we lieard the cry'of " Powder .'
Powder! There is Powder in the building.'"
When this cry was first given, nearly the wlfole
crowd mshed back, but the move was momenta-ry- .

Most of thosc near the fiie maintained their
posiiion, and very few appeared to place any
credit in the report. Al this time we were stan-din- g

within fifty or sixty feet of the flamcs the
building had becn on fire perhaps fiftecn minutcs

when a tremendous explosion took place, com-
pletely checking the fire and demolishing the
building. This explosion lasted we should think
4, or 5 seconds, filling the air with fragmects of
the building, and creating ihe greatesi conster-nalio- n

imaginable. The noise of the explosion
having ceased, all was siill for a moment, and
then the most heart-rendin- g groanthat cver
reached our ears were distinctly heard

The first pcrson whom we met after the shock
was Mr. Myers, lock tender.a tall.athletic man,
wmi pari oi ius iace oiown on, ana bis nead and

I shoulders completely covered with cinders and
blood. He begijed some one to go home with
him, and two persons readily accompanied him.
The next was a person bmught out dead ; one
side oi his head havin; been blown off, and his
brains fallen out. Oh, Mercy, what a sight.
From this follovved othcr scenes which it is

to describe. All was confusion. Al-
though the si;hl of the dead and the dying was
horribIet it was scarcely Iess than that of ihe
living, mquiring for lheir relalives parents for
their rhildren, and wives, aimost irantic with
despair, for tl.eir husbands.

Every thing, we believe, was done that could
have been done under the circumslances. An
extra train of cars was run to Auburn for physi
cians, and our hotel keepprs threw open their
doors for thereception of thc wounded. We
were on the ground an liour after the explosion
occuried, and witnessed the greatesi kindness on
the part of all. Every efibrt was made to extri-ca- te

the bodies, and to afford all the consolation
and relief that could be aiTorded.

As to the oriiiin of the fire, it is unknown ; but
his supposed that it waa the work of an incen-diar- y.

Thd fire appeared to have commenced in
the tonof ihe buildin?. Thenowder some sav

j 10, oihers 15, kegs was on the ground floor,
under a worl-- bencli, and bdooged to lUalcom
Hudson.

Such is a brief and an imperlect skctch oi this
awful calatnity a calamity which, from the
carelessness, avarice, or maligniiy of one, or two,
or three persons has sent, or probably will send.
not Iess than thirty of their fellow beir.gs
into Eternity ; and most of them without a '.s

warnin. What a subject of rellection !

Let those who escape and we are one among
the number feel greatful to that Good Being
whose ways, though inscrutable, are always
just.

i Annexed is a list or the killed so far as we
have been able to ascertain, though from ihe great
hastc in which the names have Been collected, ii

. is by no means even probable that il is full ot
j correct. From what we can learn. many of the
wounded will dic, and some are probably already
ueao, wnose names we have nol yet beard.

Additional lisl olhekilled.
Horatio N. Cheney, wis the canal weigh-- m

ster, and has left a wife (daughter of Col Levi
Chapman, canal collector, Albany,) and ihree
children ; and his brotherL. L. Cheney, was
deputy weigh-maste- r.

H. Maynard, clerk in F. W. Andrew's store
Joel Kohlhammer, carriage-make- r.

M. Stne'.t.
Thomas Betts.

Jones.
Gillson.

Charles Millcr, (Pompcv.)
J. M. Baker, (L-;di,- )

W. B. Close.
Elisha Ladd.
Thiee blacksmiihs, names not ascertained.
Samuel Bales, (Englishman.)
G. Gorman.

Total 29.
There is a body now lying at the Onondaga

House, not iccognized as yet.

For the I'eople'a Press.
IIakyey Bell, Esq.,

Sir You nrc probably awaro that a
portion of our fcl'ow.citizens of this county,
mct at the Town Room in this village on thc
20th instant, for tho purposc of making an

nomination of State officcrs, lo bo

supportcd al the ensuing election. I have un.
derstood from good nuthority that ihcy havo
seon fit to place my name upon their Scnatorial
tickct for this county. Now sir, so far ns
that va3 inlcnded as a mark of personal rcspcct
for me, I tcnder to them my most grateful

but 1 feel it my duty to say
to them, and to all, that I am uttcrly opposed,
at this lime, to tho third party mnvcuicnt upon
the Abolition Qucstion. The exigcncies of the
country ibrbid it, and thc circumslances of the
casc, in my apprchcnsion,do not rcquire it. It
is calculated to dividc friends who ought to bc
united, and Id dis scvcr the whig party to which
I belong. Divido tho whig party & its strength
aud etficiency will bc destroycd. aud lo havc
that donc at this crisis would bc Iamentable.
Our opponents would laugh at our divisions,
and prolit by them. I cannot conscnt ihat my
name, humble as I em, as an iiidividual, should
be used for that purpose. I am uttcrly opposcd
to slavcry in ull its forms. I am opposcd to
slavcry both tcmporal and spiritual, nalional
and domcstic. I am opposcd lo sluvcry,
as it exists in our own country. It is a moral
and political cvil and ought to bc abolishcd. It
is absolutcly rcpugnant to tho dictatcs of natu-ra- l

juslico, to ihe genera! principles of our holy
religion, to the first arlicle of our Stato Consti-
tution, and to tho dcclaration of our Nalional
ludcpendcncc. This noble instrument contains
tho principles upon which the Amcrican ruvo
lulion was fouuded. It is a glorious germ of
universal liberty ; although il has bccome
soinewhat stiflcd and cripplcd by the transac
tionsof after time. I havo said slavery is an
cvil, but not without a remcdy. There are fuw
poison3 without their untidotcs. It iiad a

and it can have an cnd.
Compelent mcans arc provided for its miti-gatio- n

nnd final cxtinction, and it is a parl of
profuund wisdoin to apply the propcr mcans lo
accomplish the dcsircd end. Did timo psrinit.
and did thc caso rcquire it, I should he grat'ficd
to give my viows at length upon this

and exciting subjcct. Should it he convc-nie- nt

for you, please lo insert the above in your
next paper, and you will oblige your friond and
humble servant, DORASTUS WOOSTER.

Middlebury August30th, 1811.

Alabajia. Thc Tuscaloosa Monilor brings
us returns from nearly all the State. Fitzpat-rick- 's

majority for Govcrnor will bc largc, as
many Whigs refuscd to votc for McCIung, the

stump candidatc; but the Dislrict Sys-te- m

of choosing Members for Congress which
was the main thing contcndcd for by the
Whigs has aimost cerlainly prevailcd, having
3,220 majority in thc Counties heard from.
Thc Legislature is believcd to stand Scnatc,
20 Opp., 13 Whig ; House, 02 Opp.; 43 Whig-ju- st

thc same as last year.

TENNESSEEALL RIGIIT.
Full returns at length are rcccivcd from lho

election in Tcnncssco. The state is rcdeem-'- ,
cd from Loco Focoism, and next Novembcr
its present rulers will be dismisscd from thc
placcs they havc abused. The unofiicial vote
for Govcrnor stands :

Joncs,Whig 50,952
Foik, Loco Foco, 47,525

In thc provious year of their power the Lo--

co Focos so divided thc State info districts,
for the election of the State Senators and Rep- -'

rcscntativcs, as to make it impossible, as they
' then thought, for thc power in the Legislature
io oe taKcn away lrom incm.

The rcvolution in public opinion has made
that possiblc, which tho Loco Fccos supposed
could not comc to pass ; but still thc original
apportionment so dividcs tho strength of the
Whigs, that they are only able to succced in
obtaining the majority in jcint ballot. I havc
full returns from the Legislature, and the two
houscs will stand :

W. L. F.
Scnato 12 13
House 39 36

51 49
Giving a Whig majority of two on joint bal-

lot, and securing thc clcction of two U. S. Sen-
ators.

TEMPERANCE NOTICE.
An adjourncd meeting of the Addison County

Temperance Society will be holden on Thurs-da- y

the 2d of Sept. at New-Hav- en Congrega-tion- al

Meeting house, nt 1 o'clock, p. m.
Q,uestions of interest are to come before the

meeting, and a generalattendence is requested.

AsLEtr. The store of Mcnkcns and Rccor-do- n,

of St. Louis. was robbed ofgold watches
and chains to the tune of some thousand dol-

lars, at noon-da- while thc clerk was aslecp
(?) with his head on the countcr. Wide
rrwake, is the word now-a-daj'- s.

TOWN RKPRESENTATIVE.
".The Whigs of Middlebury are requcited to

meetat the Town Room on Friday next at 7 o'-

clock p. m. to nominate a town rcprcscntative

for ihe legislature.
Middlebury August 30th, 1811.

Asa Chapman, J. S. Bushncll,
E. S. Birge, OliverHyde,
Wm. Goodrich, J. Needham,
Oliver P. Turner, Iluhen II. Cubb,
C. C. Cady, Calvin Hill.

Town Committee.

M a r r i c d .
In Ilubbardton, on the 19ih IniibyEer. Mr. Desitly, Alfrcd
th r.n fo Mlss Sarah Ann Daustoss. daushter

ofDanklG llorlon, tl.ofll.

Uied,
In Bridport , August Cth with the Scarlct fe-v-

Hcllcn, Daughter of Mr. Oliver Eldridge,
agcd 4 years.

In Montpelier, on thc 13th inst., at thc rcsi-dcn-

of Col. II. N. Baylics, Doct. Jacob
Gleason, formerly of Medford, Masr. aged 34.

In this village, on thc 22nd inst. Louisa II.,
daughter of Ozias and Louisa II. Scymour,
agcd 4 years.

Tfa evtr tliu j 'lli crer lhn. with all lhat' bcft Ixlow :
Tlie dcarest, noblrat. lovelicst, are alnrays lrt to go ;
The blrd Uiat singa thc swertrsi ; ihe Tlno ihat erotrni the rock,
The gluryorthesarilcu; "the flotvei orthefioclc"

Tfa cvcr thus 'tl crer thns, with ercaturfs hcavenl j Talr,
Too fincly rramed to 'blde thc bnint more carthly naturcs bear .

A little while they dtve'l with us, Llrced uiinistrri oflovc;
Then ipread the ningjwc bad not seen.and tvek their hoine

abiive.

Noticc
SS hereby given, that a pctilion will bo pre-

ferred by the subscribers, to the Legisln-tur- o.

at their next scssion. at Montpelier, in and
for thc state of Vermont, in October next. for a
tnx of four ccnts pcr acrc, on oll thc lands in
Avery's Gore, in the county of Addison, lo dc-fr-

the expenso of making Roads and building
Bridgcs in said Gnrc.

Avery's Gore. July 13, 1811.
Samuel Wood,
WlLLIASI S. SWAJT,
Jacob Br.ow.v,
Davih S. Green,

17 37 nnd oihers.

ULOTII DltESSlNG.
subscribcr tnkes this method toTHE tho public gcncrally, that ho has

coininei.ced the above businea aLtheold cstab-lishmc-

hcretofore occupicd by Q. C. Rich,
nnd othcrs, Shoreham, wherc he is solicitous to
obtain business in his linc, and will exucule nll
orders imrutrted lo his care with ncatness and
dcspatch. 1 1 is practical cxpcrience is such
that Iie fccls iafe in asuring the public that ho
will give thc best salisfaction to all who may
enlrust business to his carc.

17tf ALPIIONSO KILDORN.
Shoreham, Rich's Mills,) Aug. 25, 1SU.

IIORATIO"SEYMOUIi)"AddisonCoiinlv
vs. Court, Juuo

Horacc II. Iloughton. ) Tcrm, 1311.
At the tcrm of thc County Court hcld at

Middlebury, in and for the County of Addison,
on the sccond Tuesday of Dccembcr 1831,
camo Horntio Scyinourof said Middlebury, in
his own person, and brought into court "hcrc
his cerlain writ and dcclaration against Ilor-ac- e

II. Iloughton, lalc of Castleton, in thc
county of Rutland, oihcrwisc of said Middle-
bury, in a plca of the case, for two huudrcd
dollars, for the usc and occupation of a ines-suag- o

with the appurtcnaiices, situalc in said
Middlebury at Ihe cnd of tho Bridge, for thc
spacc of three years : And hccausc it was
Miggested to the court that tho said Iloughton
was abscut from this stalc, and had not had
personal notice of said suit, day thcrcof was
given, &c, from tcrm to tcrm, nnlil the prcs-en- t

tcrm of said court; and now the said Scy-
mour comcs as aforcsaid, and hccausc it is not
shown that thc said dcfcndant has yet had
notice of said suit, it is ordercd by thc court
that thc plaintifi'causc nolicc thcrcof to bc
given him by puhlishing lho subslancc of thc
said dcclaration and this order, with notice of
thc continuancc of said cause, in thc Middle-
bury Pcoplc's Press, a ncwspaper prinfcd in
said Middlebury, thrco wccks succcssivcly,
the last of which publicatious to bc at Icast
thirty days before thc next tcrm of said court,

and day thcrcof was furthcr given, &c. un-t- il

thc said next tcrm, to bo hcld on tho scc-
ond Tucsdav of Dccembcr, 1841.

SS. SWIFT, Clcrk.
JOIIN S. SEYMOUR Addison County

vs. V Court, June
Horacc II. Iloughton. ) Tcrm, 1311.
At the tcrm of the county court hcld at

Middlcbur', in and for thc county of Addison,
on thc sccond Tuesday of Deccraber, 1 834,
camo John S. Seyniour of Middlebury aforc
said, by II. Scymour, hisattorncy, and bro't
into court hcrc his ccrlnm writ and dcclara
tion, against Horacc II. Iloughton, late of
Castleton, in thc county of Rutland, othcr-wis- c

of said Middlebury, and rcturn of scrvicc
thcrcon, in a plca of thc casc, for ono hundrcd
and twcnly dollars, for so much money laid
out and cxpendcd by the plaintifT for the use
of thc dcfcndant ; and hccausc it was suggcat-c- d

to the court that the said Houghlon was nb-se-

from this slatc, and had not had pcrsona
noticc of said suit, day thcrcof was given, A:c.
from tcrm to tcrm, until thc present tcrm of
said court; and now thc plaintifi comes by
his said attorncy, and bccatiso it is not shown
that thc dcfcndant has yct had personal noticc
of said suit, it is ordercd by the court that the
plaintifT cause notice thcrcof to bo given to
thc dcfcndant, by publishing thc substancc of
thc said dcclaration and this order, with no-

ticc of thc continuancc of said cause, in thc
Middlebury Pcoplc's Press, a ncwspaper print-
cd in said Middlebury, three wccks succcssivc
ly, the last of which publications to be at Icast
thirty da3's before the next tcrm of said court :
and day thcrcof was furthcr given, &c, until
the said next tcrm, to bc held on tho sccond
Tuesday of Dccembcr, 1841.

S. SWIFT, Clcrk.

THEODATUS PHELPS ) Addison County
vs. Court June

Artemas Moses. ) Tcrm, 1841.
At thc present tcrm of this court comcs

Thcodatus Phelps of Middlebury, in thc coun-

ty of Addison, by O. Scymour, his attorncy,
and brinirs into court here his ccrtain writ and
cWlaration airainst Artemas Moses, late of
said Middlebury, now of Champlain in tho
state of N. York, in an action on the case, for
four hundrcd dollars, for so much money had
and rcccivcd by the dcfcndant to the plaintilFs
use; and because the said Moses is abscnt
from this state, and has not had noticc of said
suit, it is ordercd by thc court that the plain
tifT cause notice thereof tobe given him, by
publishing the substancc of his dcclaration '

and this order, with noticc of the continuancc '

ofsaid cause, in the Middlebury Pcople's Press,
a newspapcr printcd in said Middlebury, three
weeks succcssively, the last of which publi
cations to be at least thirty days before the
next tcrjn of eaid court; and day thereof was

given, &c. until the said next tcrm, (o bo
hcld on tho eccond Tuesday of Dccembcr,
1841.
1G S. SWIFT, Clcrk.

STATE OF VERMONT,
Addison Dislricl, ss.
E it remembercd, that at a probate court

JaLSP hcld at Middlebury in and for tho dis-tri- ct

of Addison, on tho 20th day of August
1841.

An instrument purporling to bc thc last will
and tcstamcnl of

HENRY IIIER,
of said Middlebury, dcccascd, having becn
prcsented for probate, by Norman Tuppcr As

Rufus Pcrkins, namcd cxccutora thcrcin. It
is ordercd that tho probate and allowancc of
said will bc considered at a probate court hcld
at thc ofiice of thc judge of saidcourt,in Mid-

dlebury in and for thc said dislrict of Addison
on the'Sth day of Scptcmbcr next, at one o'-

clock in the afternoon, and that notice thcrcof
bo given to all persons intercsted, that they
may be present at said court and make their
ohjecliou to thc probate and allowance of said
will, by publishing a ccrtificd copy of this or-

der in tho Middlebur' Pcople's Press, a ncws-

paper printcd in said Middlebury thrcc wccks
successivcly previousto thc time of said court.

S. SWIFT, Judge
A truc copy of record,

S. SWIFT, Judgo. 10;3

STaTE OF VERMONT.
Dislrict of Neichavcn, ss.

Tlie Ilon. nmhntr cfitirt fnr ttiFdistiict orNcw Ilaren.
To all pereoiw lutcrreioil in thc Eatate ol' Ceorge Uidwi-ll- , late of

Slatlulioro, dectased, tetatc, Camio
Whercas, I).iniel Nimblrt, admlnWiator 'de bolii non' nr

1heEstntcraid Dpcca?rd cronfscsto rendcrau acrounl o! ln- -

adminislration, aud prrscnt hi accnunt aid rs'atr for a)
lovvanee, at a Trobate Court t be hotdon at the prnbatt oflire Ii,
Verctnnw, ln vaid distrtcl, un thc3.1Monday ori'PUlnbn nt'it,
at IU o'cbick, A JI ; Thrrcfnrr, ymi arc licrrby rotifiI lo app-- t
before aid court, at the time and place aforwiid, to show cau-- ,

irany juu have, w hy the said aceoiint hou!iI not l atkwrd

Aliput, A. U. IIAUVUY MUiNSILU.JinIec

STATE OF VERMONT, )

Dislrict oN llaven, j

THE Hon. probate Court for thc Distric:
New Havcn.

To all persons interstcd in tho estateof
CYRUS BinWELL.

Iato of Monkton in said district dcccascd
Ghektino:

Whercas Chester Bidwcll, administrator of
tliccstato of Cyrus Bidwcll lalc of said Munk-to-

hnvitig rcprcsentcd lo this court that tliu
time hcrclofore allowed him for disposinn f
thc propcrty and paying the dcbts against said
cstate and oxpcnses of adminiatratiun. is in.
sufiicicnt for that purposc, and praying said
court to allow him n, furlhr.r time; Yi'hcrcupon
thc court ordercd said application to stand for
a hcaring and decisiou at a probate court lo be
holden nt thc probate ofiice in Vergennes iii
said districtj on the 3d Monday of Septcmbrr
next, al 10 o'clock A. M. and that notice tc
given to all persons intercsted. by publishiug
tliis order thrcc weeks successive'y iu tl.c Mid
dlebury People's Press. a ncwspaper printcd nt
Middlebury, in the county of Addison, prcvions
to that time.

IIARVEY MUNSILL, Judge.
DnteJal Bristol in said dislrict this Utl) dny

of August, A.D. 1811. 15;3

NOTICE.
fnHR ptoprietors and land owncrs in tho

M town of Uoshcn, Addison county and
State of Vermont, aro hereby notified that n
pciilion will be prcsented lo tlic Legislature.
next to bo holden at Montpelier, for a tax o
four cents on each acrc oflandin sttid town
public rights cxccpted, for the purposc of

making and rcpairicg roads and building bridg-

cs in said town.
8ILASD. GALE. ? Scl.-elnv-

AZEL DUNKUE Jr $ of Goshen.
Goshen, July 10. 1811. 15.

STRAY IIORSE.
AME inlo the cnclosuroof E!!ery Hownrd
on tho 7th instant. a stray horso, co'or

while, ten or twclve years old, foundured in tho
fore-faP- t.

Tho ownur is rrqursted to provc propcjly
pay chargcs and takc hiin away.

Elleuy IIowaiuj.
Saltsbhlt Aug. Cth 1811.

Tawil greMfjI Tor tho
and liberal patronage already recoi

ved, at 3Itoni.nct;r.Y, dnd thc largc number,
which has ma le applicition (wilhin thc hst fuw

days) for iiistruclion, is inducod togivo notit--

to thc Ladies nnd Gentlemen of this Villagi-- .

that his school will bc continued opun for tho
reccption of nc.v pupils daily for a few wccks
longer, at his

WRITIHG ACADEMY.

in NicnoLS BuiLntN'r;, No. 4. up Stairs, atnny
hour from 2 to 9 o'clock, P. M. whcro ho

tcaches plain, practical and ornamcntal writing.
Penoiakikg, hTENGGRAnnr anu r lounsning.
And hc respectfully invitcs all no matlerwlnt
ngc whose writing nccds improving, to favor

him with a call.
The systcm will at once give a frce usc ano,

command of thc pen, and in a few casy lessoris
lcavc the Gcntleman with a bold and rapid
Mercartilo hand-wrilin- and thc Laly with u

St)Iu of facility, truly bccoming and clegnnt,

and a liand that ts in no canger oi oeing iosi.
Ali who wish to avail themselves of this

of learning a finishcd hand, arc
tomake immcJiate application. Entiro

satisfnction is guarantced to all patrons.
Ladies can havc lcssons at thrir ducllings if

perferred.
Mt . French will bc assisted by S. B. Bascom.

Midueebpry, Aug. 1G 1841. 15

NOTICE.
Fall Tcrm of Newton Academy will

THE on Monday the 13th day of
Spntpmber next. under tho supenntciidancc of

J. B. EASTMAN, A. B.
Tuilion.

For common English $3 00
For common English brauchcs, includ- -

ing Nalural Philosophy and history,
pcr tcrm, 3

For the Languagcs and the higher Eng--

lish brajiches, per tcrm, 4 00

EBENEZER BUSH, Scc'y.
Shoreham, Aug. 30lh, 1841. 17 3w

STRA.Y STEER.
into the inclosure ofBROKE on Saturday

the 21st cf August, a light red
2 vears old. midd'inu sizo Sleer :

small horns, and a white stripa along on his

belly. The owner is requested to provo prop-ert- v,

pay charccs and take him away.
DANIEL BENNET.

Middlebury August27f 1841. 17 3w


